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The Conservative for the

Yea can "have the Conservative, for
the Campaign of 1S70, forSO Cts. All
friends of the paper are solicited to act
as Agents for it-- Get up your Clubs.

Hon. Cyril Hawkins has re-

turned from his periodical sojourn
in Washington city. He is looking
well.

t. You can go from Zanesville to
New York City for five dollars'. Com-
petition and bull-headine- ss cheapen
things. -

AttorneyGeneral F. B Pond
declines ieing a candidate for Conn
press. "There is 6omo talk of Hon.
W. P. Spragne being Morgan conn
tr's candidate before the Iladical
Convention.

W. W. Pyi.e, of the Herald, has
given up the notion of going to the
West. He has bought the City Time
office, Zanesville, recently owned and
edited by Robt. C. Erown, and will
turn his attention to conducting that
paper. We hope and believe that Bro
ther 1 ile will be successful.

SSf Congress has adjourned.
One of the jst acts of the Senate
was to pass the ITouso Bill giving
to Juts. Lincoln an unnuitj of three
thousand pernnnum. It was signed
by the President as soon as it got
through the Senate. It is to be
hoped that thin will end the scand-
al connected with Mrs. Lincoln's
alleged poverty.

THE DEMOCRACY OF OHIO
ON THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

The SlcConnelsvillc Herald, the organ
of both the Whisky Rings of Morgan
County, throws out an insinuation that
our course in placing the Prohibition
Coiraty Ticket at the head of the local
page of the Conservative, while we keep
the-Democr- State Ticket standing
at the head of the second page, is in
consistent. For the benefit of the
ITera?J, and all that are in deep trou-.bl- e

relative to this matter, we shall
call their attention to the record of
the Ohio Democracy on the Liquor
Traffic, and 6how thai our course is en-

tirely consistent with that record.
The record of the Democracy of Ohio,

as shown by the official acts of the par-
ty in drafting the present Constitution
of Ohio and submitting it to the peo-
ple, and also shown by its legislation
when it had control of the State Legis-

lature, is that of the Temperance party
of the It has enacted all the
prohibitory and regulating laws that
are existing in the State ; and its ac-

tion, whenever it has considered the
Liquor Traffic question, has always ten-
ded toward Prohibition.

The Convention that framed the
present Constitution of Ohio, and sub-
mitted the clause that : "No license
to traffic intoxicating liquors shall
hereafter be granted in this State, but
the General Assembly may, by law,
provide against evils resulting there-
from," was largely Democratic, and was
presided over by William Medill, who
was afterward elected Governor of
O. by the Democracy. Col. Wk. Haw-kin- k,

now deceased, but always one of
the etauncheit Democrats in this part
of Ohio, was Morgan County's repre-eentati- ve

in this Convention.
The present existing State Liquor

Laws, which prohibits the selling of
intoxicating liquors to be drank in,
upon or about the premises where sold;
which prohibits the selling to minors,
to persons intoxicated, and those in
the Labit of getting intoxicated, &c,
was enacted, in 1854, by a Democratic
Legisla ture, that elected George E.
Tugh Uniied States Senator.

The present existing Municipal Code,
thft was eaacted one year ago last
Spring, and which confers the power
on Incorporated Villages to regulate
apd prohibit the sale of Ale, .Beer, &c,
was enacted by the Democratic Legis-
lature that elected Allen G. Thurman
United States Senator.

The action of the Constitutional
'Convention and these two Democratic
Legislatures comprises almost the
whoJa of the existing State laws, which
regulate and prohibit the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors in Ohio. We ask, now,
if the Conservative, as a Democratic or-

gan, show3 any inconsistency in advo-
cating the election of a County Ticket
that has pledged itself to use its influ
ence toward the execution, in the let-
ter and spirit, of the State and Aiunic-pa- l

Liquor Laws? These laws were
made by Democrats, and it certainly
cannot be An to have
them executed.

For the Conservative.
A Labor-Savin- g Machine.

A few days ago we saw m opera-
tion, at the barn of Wm. II. Cool, in
Bristol township, one of tho labor-savi- ng

machines of the present age.
It is known as tho Farmers Fork
and Haycarrier, and we think it
weIl-n.im- od. This fork lilted from
the wagon and deposited in the
mow, in a fraction over six minutes,
a load of hay weighing at least fif-

teen hundred pounds, and that with
little labor or effort of those work-
ing it. It is simple in construction

not liable to get out of repair, can
easily bo managed by men or boys,
and will deposit thb hay in the ex
treme parts of the mow. We would
advise our farmer friends to call
and examine the workings of this
machine, and they will bo convinc-
ed of its utility and valao to them.
One of these machines would soon
pay its cost in the saving of tice,
besidos saving much hard labor.
It can easily bo arranged to lift the
hay out of the mow and load it up-
on a wjion. ' A.

TEMPERANCE SERMONS.

As per announcement, Hev. Ca-the- k,

of the McConnelsvilIe Baptist
Church, delivcrod a Sermon, on last(
Sabbath morning, on the Temper-anc- o

question. lie, also, continued
the subject cn the evening of the
same day ; and promised to coutin- -

uc, at intervals, ur til the people are
awakened to a proper appreciation
of the question. lie gave, in his
morning discourse, the following
statistics, which we deem important
to bo known to every cit!zen :

THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF

DRINKS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

The whis"ky distillers of the conn-tr- y

have invested in their business,
according to recent statement made
by themselves, in a public conven-
tion, "the working capital of $100,-000,000- ."

This is greater than the
capital invested in manufactures in
Philadelphia, the second manufac-
turing city in the worlJ.
Whisky distilled in the

United States in
1867, 100,000,000 gals.

Ale, Beer, Porter, man- -

ufactnred in the U.
States, 186,000,000 gals.

Wines and Brandies
manufactured in the
TJ. States, 90,000,000 gals.

Imported Wines and
Liquors from 23 to 50,000,000 "

A total of over 400,000,000 "
. Supposing 4,000,000 drinkers, 100
galons each yearly, at a total whole-
sale cost of S609.27S.050. This is
sold to the consumer for 51.4S3.-491.86- 5,

leaving a profit to the re-
tailers of 874.213,815. The num-
ber of licensed places lor selhrsr li-

quor in the United States, is ISO,'.
000 ; wholesale, 9,821 ; retail, 120- -,

000. These retail establishments,
allowing 25 feet front to each,
would make a contmnons lino from
Boston, by way of New York, Phil-
adelphia, "Washington, to Richmond,
Virginia over four hundred miles

or, allowing for tho usual inter-
vals of streets, they would reach
well nigh to Charleston, South Car-
olina. The average profit of each
retail establishment, 7,300.

This cost to tho consumer,
is $43 for every man,

woman and child in the country ;
and supposing one-te-n Ih of tho pop-
ulation to be - drinkers, it is 430 to
each. It is equal to tho construct-
ing and eqmping of all the Bail-road- s

in the United States, exclud-
ing ihose of the single Stale of
Pennsylvania. It would more than
pay the whole of the National debt
in two years ; more than ten times
the value of all the church proper-
ly in tho United States, according
to the census of I860 ; about sixty-tw- e

times as much as that npent for
both educational and religious pur-
poses during the same period.

This fifteen hundred millions paid
for liqnor would endow, annually, a
University in ejich of the two thou-
sand five hundred counties of the
States and Territories with S600,
000.

The retail liquor sales of Oh'o is
above the average. ' It is 151,734,-87- 5,

at 3,000,000 population, which
is too large it would be over fifty
dollars a piec; the total value of
her Railroads and equipments,

149,540,95 0. Average of nearly
two millions to each of the eighty-eig- ht

counties ; Pennsvlvania near-
ly two and a half millions to each
of her sixty-fiv- e counties, and New
York over 4,110,000 to each of her
sixty counties. Cincinnati, as a ci-

ty, is prominent its annual liquor
bill is 44,720,437, which would give
more than half a .million to each
counly.

There are more than 500,000 pern
sons engaged in the sale and man-
ufacture of this liquorfour times
as many as all the ministers and
school teachers of the United States.
There is a liquor establishment for
every two hundred and 6ixty of the
population, and ono for every 53
families.

There is an enormous amount of
intoxicating drinks, 400,000,000,
or one hundred gallons a piece for
4,000,000 drinkers ; and this in-

cludes " only that reported to the
Government Collectors. A great
deal of domestic wino would not bo
reported.

This is an enormous cost, nearly
1,500.000,000 or nearly 400 a

pieco to the 4,000,00 J of drinkers.
This is tho amount deduced from
the receipts of the Internal Reven-
ue. Whether all manufactured was
given in, and all retailed reported
or not, I leave to each one to de-

termine in his own mind.
But the cost of this liquor bill is

not yet made up. The 500,000 per
sons employed in manufacturing
and selling this liquor, if engaged
in some useful employment, at a
dollar a day, for throo hundred
days of tho year, would give 150,-000,00- 0.

The time lost from work,
by tlit 4,000,000 drinkers, we may
suppose to be one eighth of their
lime, equal to 500,000 per day, or
for three hundred days, or one
year. 150,000,000 more. Thus tho
trme lost from useful labor in mak-
ing, selling, and drinking liquor, is
a 1.000,000 of the population, at a
dollar a day, gives an additional
loss of ?300,000,000. Nor is this yet
the whole cost of liquor to the coun-
try. It is the use of these intoxica-
ting drinks that fills the jails, pris-
ons, work-house- s, poor houses or
infirmaries, and asylums of the
land. From -- one-half to three
fourths of all tha crimes, seven
eighths of all the commitments,
nearly all the pauperism, and a
large portion of the" insanity of the
country is tracible directly and in-

directly to tho influence of liquor.
Thus a large portion of the costs

of all courts of justice, nearly the
whole C03t of tho police force, and
of pauperism, and a large pare of
the coat of all prisons and asylums,
is in consequeuce of this prevalence
of strong drinks.

Statistics show that sixty thons
and lives are annually destroyed by
intemperanco iu the United States:
one hundred thousand men and wo
men sent to prison in consequence
of strong drink ; two hundred thou-
sand children are sent to the poor-hou- se

; 'three hundred murders arc

committed ; four hundred suicides ;

two hundred thousand orphans are
bequeathed to public and private
charity.

Tho whole number of paupers ac-

tually assisted, and arrested on sus-

picion of crime, is much larger.. In
18G3, the whole number "of paupers
actually relieved in the State of N.
York was 261,252. In an examina-
tion mado into tli3 history of thcao
paupers, by a competent commit-
tee, seven-eighth- s were reduced to
this low condition through intemp-
erance. Of 65.000 commitments
made, the jail officers reported sevent-

h-eighths to bo due to strong
drinks. In the samo year there
were, in New York and Brooklyn,
68,783 arrests by tho police , and in
ThMadelphia, 44,163. The records
of the Courts and Aldermen show
that these arrests, three-fourth- s of
them, were cases of disorder,
mg solely from the use of intoxica-
ting liquors. .

The cost cf all this is estimated
to be 200,000,000 annually. This
item, in the liquor bill, is not paid
by tho liquor men, but by tho whole
tax-payin- g population. This item'
of itself would pay tho whole of the
Government debt in thirteen years.
It cost, on an average, six dollars a
p:cce for every man, woman and
child in the whole country. It adds
from thirty to fifty per cent, to your
State and County taxes every year.
This direct tax upon the peoplo, to
punish crime, take care of pauper-
ism, and other burdens caused by
pauperism, was ascertained iy ac-

tual investigation in 1861, in Uls-

ter county, New York, to bo sixty
por cent. Bear this in mind, when
the Collectors comes around, that
from thirty to fifty per cent, of tho
State and County lax ia your por-
tion of the liquor bill of the coun-

try. You may complain about your
other taxes. But don't complain
about your portion of liquor taxes
till you havo at least tried to sup-
press this whole liquor business.

Now let us see what this liquor
bill amounts to. The first, or retail
cost to consumer, is near 1,500,-000,00- 0.

The loss of time from use-
ful employment, 300,000,000. The
results of intemperance for which
tho community have to pay about
200,000,000. This makes the actu-

al cost of intemperanco to the coun-
try, nearly 2.000.000,000, enough
to keep 2,000,000 of men in the field
at a cost of a thousand dollars each.
No wonder at tho Nation's of Eu-
rope keeping their large standing
armies, in time of peace, at a great
expense. But we keep a great, reel-
ing, staggering, drinking army, at
the most enormous expense.

This enormous expense and waste
of property I charge upon the law
makers and voters of the country.
You suffer and tolerate' it from year
to year. .

COMMUNICATED.

: mc
to congratulate you, and humanity,
through your prospective influence,
that through the inspiration of thie"
progressive age. you have been cn
bled lo take a long stride in ad-

vance, as evinced by the appearance
of our County Prohibition Ticket
at tho head of your columns.

Humanity's guardian angel shall
twine an additional sprig of laurel,
another branch of immortalis, in the
chaplet for the brave of all those
noble workers m the great army of
the World s lleformera, Happy the
man who feels an inword conscious-
ness that his works entitle him to
their approbation.

Although having been myself
identified with tho Republican Par-
ty from its organization, and rejoin
cing with its most zealous cham-
pions, over the glorious achieve-
ments which, through its influence,
have been wrought for the eleva-
tion of humanity, felt, not only over
the whole American Continent, but
which has sent a thrill of joy thro'
every humanitarian heart in all
the civilized wtirld, by the enfran
chiseraent of four millions of bond-
men in the United States, and the
demonstration of tho faith of a
great Nation in the immutable
principles of eternal justice. Yet,
while i see and rejoice over these
glorious achievements, it is also ap-
parent that tho great object and an-

imating principle in the organiza-
tion of t!at party has been accom-
plished, and its leaders seem inca-
pable of comprehending, or averse
to grappling with the great and
comprehensivo interests and de-

mands of this happily progressive
age. And hence the necessity of the
organization of a new party, whoso
very foundations are laid in the re-

cognition of. the world's greatest
necessity a sober, iudustrious, and
moral people. And this happyfy-in- g

condition is always reversed by
by the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating beverages, which invari-
ably engender drukenntss, indo-
lence, and depravity.

The world's history furnishes ve-
ry fewevidcuccs of the achievement
of great reforms by engrafting new
objects and ism's upon old parties ;
but only by formation of new ones,
with a new rallying-cr- y for their
Talisman, and new objects and in-
terests for their inspiration.. And
it does seem to me that Republic-
ans are the last men who ought to
ignore the philosophy of the form-
ation of new-- parties, which they
are so loudly boastful over the
achievements of their own compar-
atively youthful one.

And if such glorious results have
been attained in so 6hort a time, by
a party organized for the accom-
plishment of a local purpose, what
ineffable glory may nota party hope
to achieve whoso object is the en
f ranchisement of universal humani-
ty from tho greatest curse and most
degrading influence of the age, and
whose field of operation is the entire
habitable globe ? No one, surely,
with any faith in the ultimate pro-
gression of the race, can doubt the
inevitable success of so laudable an
enterprise ; and all that is necessa-
ry to secure the triumph of the
Prohibition Party, and tho. univer-
sal adoption of its principles, is Mm
ply to present its objects and aims
so as to secure their consideration
by tho masses of the people. But
there are so many who depend up-
on others to do. their thinking that
it is bard to bring a new truth to
their torpid consideration, unless it

be presented by their old party lea-

ders, and that is extremely difficult
to accomplish, on account of the
personal) interest jsaid leaders have
in keeping their dupes in ignor-
ance so that they may be the more
easily led.

But keep those glorious Prohibi-
tion principles at tho mast-hea- d ;

throw your Temperance bani.er to
the stirring breeze and disenthrall-
ed humanity shall yet crowd be-

neath its ample and protecting
folds, and hail with peans of tri-

umph and shouts of praiso those
who have nobly toiled for tho en-

franchisement of the race.
DR. W. N. HAMBLETON.

McConnelsville, July 18, '70.

KL'SIXESS XOTICE&

. Sew stock
Of Emerson Bennetts Novels received

at Adaiu's Book Store this week. They
keep constantly o"n hand a large stock
ot all kinds of reading matter, Nove-
lettes, Magazines, Song Books, News-
papers,. Ac.

"tei.. The 'Collar of the Period,' at Sill's.j The ".Necktie of the Period,' at SILL'S.
'Shoo Fly" bleached muslin at SILL'S.

I

For rood tea and s flee go to SILL'S
you can always fiud it there.

m
Ura, r. K'a. white aud printed, at reduc

ed prices, at Stone's.

We are making a specialty of No-

tions, Neckties and Collars. Our stock is
always full, and replenished every week.
Call at F. Sll.lt 4 Vo'a.

gZT" Light colored prints, some new and
handsome styles, now at Stone's.

irrTr Oaitpm ! Oaitam ! 1 Gaitera!!! A
good assortment and more coming, at J. B.
Stone's.

g For an assortment of Tinware and
Queeusware, go to Sill's.

'
QParasoIs 1 Parasols!! rarasols!!!

New lot just received at Stone's.

Dry Goods, in every variety, No-

tions, a general assortment, aud lots of very
cheap things always at Sill's.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS ! ! CLOCKS ! ! ! In
great variety and very cheap, at VINCENT
fc Bros'.

Christian Elyum Hooks t
Fresh supply of Christian Hymn Bool:,

all 6izes and styles, just reeeved.at
Adair s Book fctore. ihis tirm kep
these (Joods in stock at all times, and
purchasers can rely upon getting them
at the lowest figures.

tS--A large supply of that deserved-
ly popular Magazine, tho "LADY'S
FRIEND," for August, now at Adair's
JiDok btore. I his Magazine is replete
with the latest Fashions, and its read-
ing matter is of a highly entertaining
character.

m m
THE "BEMIS" COLLAR. This justly

celebrated collar is made of tho finest ma-
terial and cut with au express view to
perfect fit. It has a very good imitation
Linen hnisn ; no gum or arsenic being used
in its preparation. More people are wear-
ing it than any other collar sold here, and
it Las given almost universal satisfaction.
The Bcmis" is kept only at Sill's, where
you can get any No. you wish.

Ladies' Gold Watches A few more
o! those beautiful Swiss Watches just re-
ceived at Vincent's.

a. 100 Boxes, all sizes of the "Celebra-
ted Jbeuiis' Collar," expected this week at
Sill's.

Puffed Muslin, for making
waists, just received at Stone's.

Dry Goods ! Iry Goods I ! Dry
Gooua Ml at SILL'S.

SS-Ri-
ngs a S ecialty All sizes and

weights, of plain gold aud silver rings
our own manufacture, stamped and war-
ranted as represented. VINCENT i Bri.

S? CuS" Buttons, of tho latest and most
approved styles, and shirts, the most

out, at SILL'S.

1Tiol ! Wool ! ! Wool X ! !
Bear it in mind that C. L. flail is

paying the highest cash prices for wool,
lie has, already, bought more exten-
sively than any year preceding that he
has been in the business. You can
find him at his business house in Mal-
ta.

33-- We keep the best stock of Trunks
Valises, Satchels, Bags and Baskets kept in
town, and in addition, we will order
Trunk of any size when wanted, if we have
not the article on hand. Give us a call.

F. SILL k CO.

To TnR I'ROl'RItTOKS OF TUB CALABAR

Grains axd to thb Public: It gives me
pleasure to add my unsolicited testi-
mony to the efficacy of the Calabar
Grains. In headache, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, and dizziness, they work like
a charm. In conclusion, permit me to
say that I have written only what 1

know from actual experience and par-
ticular inquiry, to be true of the justly
celebrated Calabar Grains.

Yours, Very Truly,
C. B. Eozmax.

Mc Connelsvil'e, Ohio, .June '21 3m.
Calabar Grains are for salo by

all Druggists.

COMMERCIAL.

M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET.
McCONNELSVILLE, July 22, 1870.

FLOUR Best family 5 50;
WHEAT S1.00 perbuf-hel- .

CORN MEAL 0,80 per bushel.
CORN 65 per bushel, wholesale.
BARLEY. Spring, 0.90. Fall, 81,05.
OATS 35 tents per besbel, wholesale.
HAY $S 00 per
TIMOTHY SEED 3,00 wholesale.
FLAX SEED--S- I 75 to 2 00.
BEA Nd. 82 00 per bashel.
DRIED APPLES Gets, per pound.
DRIED PEACHES 3 00 per bash.
POTATOES 80 40 per ousb., at

wholesale.
BUTTER--- - IS cts. per ponnJ,
EGGS 12 tts. per doz,
FEATHERS 75 cts. per lb.
SUGAR 12 to 15 ctp. per lb.
WHITE SUGAR- -- 14 to 17cts..lb.
COFFEE 20 to 30 cts. per lb.
TEA- - $1 00 to 1 60 rr lb.
MOLASSES Sorgum 50 by barrel, 60

to 70 per gallon.
SFRUP 81 00 per gallon.
LARD 15 to 18ct& per pound, whole-

sale.-
CANDLES 20cfs per lb.
SOAP- -- by har lOc.
CODFISH IOjIs per lb.
SAL1' SI 75 per bbl.
WOOL 4') to 42cts per lb.
SIDES Pickelcd, 15 cte per lb.
CARBON OlL-33- cts. per gallon.
LINSEED OIL 1,35 per gallon.
LARD OIL. 2.00 per gallon.

Gold Market.
NEW YORK, July 18th.

On last Monday, Gold, after go-

ing up to 122i, closed at 120J.

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.
MONDAY EVENING, July 18, '70.

BRIGHTEN PENS.

arrivals of live Btock at these
yards, this evening, aro ha follows

July 18.
Cattle, 1,313
Sheej, 7lj
Hogs, '725

Beef Cattle The receipts ear-
ly in the week wcro liberal, rather
in excess of tho demand, and the
market ruled duli, and prices de-

clined 25c. per cental about the mid
dle of the week. Toward the close
there was some increase in tho do-man-

and about all offered to-d- ay

were sold. Shippers were in the
market to some extent, but tho bulk
of cattle sold were taken by butch-
ers. We quoto common S3 f 0(4 ;

fair 4 254 75 ; good, 5(5 50 ;

prime butchers' stock, C(G 25, and
shipping cattle, G 50,g7 25 per ctl.
gross.

Sheep The market remains qui-
et, but prices havo not undergone
any change We quote them 3 to
4 per cental gross. Lambs are sell-
ing at 2 to 4 per head.

Hoos The supply has been light,
hardly equal to the demand, and
prices havo advanced 25c. to --10c.
por cental, and closed firm. Wo
quote light to heavy averages 8 50
to 9 40 per cental cross. Slop lions- - - -I n i

j sold at S 25(2,9. Tho pons were cloar
this morning. Geo. Benn, Supt.

MISSCELL AX EOl'S.

Oliio Farmers' Insurance Co.,
LE ROY, MEDINA CO., OHIO.

ASSETS JANUARY FIRST, ISTO,

rxsrRss farm rnorERTT oxlv.
AcniTon's of State's Office,

Department of Insurance
Colcmbcs, Jan. List, lbU

It Is hereby certified, that the Ohio Farm-
ers Insurance Companv, located at

Le Roy P. O., in the State of Ohio, hai
complied, in nil respects, with the laws
tnia state relating o muiuai t ire insur-
ance Companies, for the current year, and
has filed iu this oflioe a sworn statement by
the proper officers thereof, showins its con-
dition ntrd business at the date of ruch
statement, (December 31, lsC3,) to Le as fol-

lows:
Aggregate amount of Available

Assets, including the sum of
S'J7,"50 n Premium ICotes held
by the company on policies, CI

LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid, None.

$174,003 CO 174,063
Amouut of Insurance for the pre

ceding year in cash, 129,251 G')

Amount of Income lor the prece-
ding year in Premium Xotes li-

able to assessment, $13,5"3 7.
EXPENDITURES.

Losses raid during
tbevenr, 4?,303 fO

Expenses, IS.nlO 25 ?fi7,00 1

In Witness whereof, I have
my name and caused the seal ot'my

office t be allised the d.iv and year above
written. J AS. II UODJAX,

Auditor of State.
A IT. IIawley. Secretary.

Burrs Fkf.kmax, President,
G. C. MORSE,

AGENT, Morgan County, Ohio
July 15, 1S70. 3w.

Sixth Annual Statement oi'llie
Farmers' Insurance Co.

Auditor of State's Office, )

a Department of Insurance, v

Fib. 9, 1870. )

It is hereby certifieJ, TLat the
Inauraice Company, located at J elloway,
Ohio, iu ibe bute of Ohio, bus complied
all re? pre a wi h the laws of this Siute re
lating to Fire Insurance Companies, for the
current year, and has filed in this office

sworn statement, by the proper rllicits
( ihereof. showing its condition and business

a' the date of puch statement, December 31,
18G9, to be as lollows:
Ain't of actual capital paid p, $100,000
Ag. ain't of avaiiublo AavU, 12o,053
Aggregate am't of Liabilities (ex-

cept capital), including
at 50 per cent, of unex-pend- ej

premiums, would le$a -
. per cent, regarded

ak absolute liability
7,123

Amount of Income for the prece-
ding year in cash, 7,S39

Amount of Income for premiums
on risks written during the year
not paid in cash. 5,SCS

Amount of expenditures for the
preceding year in cash, 3,279

Amount of Premium Notes held
by the company under former
organization, ll,Sf5

In Witness Whereof, I have horeuuto sub-

scribed my name, and caused the Seal
Seal my Oilice to be affixed, the day

and year above written.
J AS. II. GODJAX, Aud. of Stale.

AMOS S IV 111TA II Ell,
Traveling and Soliciting Agt.
July 8 1870-3- w.

I1
yy--

a

SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS.

For Tarlors, Churches and Lodges, are su-
perior in great fullness of Tone, Express-

ion, and Elasticity of Touch.

25,000 Have Been Sold and
Are Xoiv iu Use.

Prices, from S103 to 51,003.

For cironlars, jiving prices and styles
each iustrumtn address or call on

C. E. KA1ILER,
McCouaelsville, Ohio.

may 27-2-

M0.Y CASWOT CL'Y P !

For Sight is Priceless.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES ! !

MAXCFACTURED BY

J. E. SPENCER &CO.
Of N. Y., which are mw offered to the
public, are pronounced by all tbe celebra-

ted Opticians of lbs World to be the

MOST FlUKFCT
Natural, Artificial help to the human eve
ever known. They are ground under their
own supervision, from minute Ciystal
Tebblfs, melted toetbtr, and derive their
name, ' Diamond," on account ot their

hardness and btiliiancy.
The Scientific Principle

On whis-- h they are constructed brings the
core or center of the lens directly in front
of the eye, producing a clear and t

vision, as in the natural, healthy sight, and
preventing all unpleasant sensations, such
a3 glimmering and wavering of eight,

&c, peculiar to all others iu u.'e.
They are mounted in the Finest Man-

ner, In frame3 of the b&-- t quality of all ma-

terials used for that purpose. Their finish
and durability cannot be surpassed.

CAUTION. None genuine unless
bearing their trade mark stamped on every
lrame.

: II. n. TIXCEXT & BRO ,
Jewelers anj Opticians, are sub agents
for JlcConnelsviile, Ohio, from whom ihey
can only be obtained. These goods are

not supplied lo Pedlcra at any price.
JuneS, 4870-- ly.

piijeisiiixg & rnixTiAG.

TIIE

CONSERVATIVE,

ytff-Publis- every Friday morning in
McCiiiueLvi!!o, Ohio, on tho Co-p-

iF rative Plan of publishing a county
jJ Newspaper, contains

More

mi iwm,
com

LOCAL AND FOREIGN.
POLITICAL,
NEOUS AND COMMER-

CIAL,

If!

Resides a Urcalcr Tarlctj of

Foreign andiHomc

m

a

Ir Than aDy paper ever published

00

lt

Morgan County!
Cft

79

42

13

77

of

--Agents "Wanted

Iu Every Township In this
County,

To assist in enlarging tho circulation
this paper, and to whom

LIDCKAL CASH WAGES !

will be paid.

of Job Printinjr!

"While we are prepared to do all kinds
plain Jb Printing neatly and expeditious-
ly, we call

Special .Attention !

To our facilities for printing all kinds

rosiEi;s,
HAND BILLS,

SALE BILLS,

CIRCULARS,

axd;sucu JOB

Work in general, as we aro supplied wiih
the best aud" largest assortment of

For such pnrposcs, that ever wa3 iu

OFFICE IX

KELLY'S BUILDING!

SOUTH-WES- T. CORNER- - OF PUB-

LIC SQUARE.
-- pril'., 1S70. r

DRY GOODS, &.C.

CELLY

SEARflA-N- ,

DEALERS tS

(6ttvuse lime

km m

AND

BOTn

in

an hi
lit J 1 1)

AND

MADE TO ORDER.

of

Highest prices

IN GOODS
of

FOR

of Country Produce

STORE:

Sontli-TVc- st Corner

OP

mm i,
McConncIsTillc,

Ohio.
April. 29 tf.

nrsiXESs cards.
Kel'onnelsrillf.

T7. SI. IIELIr, I D.
May be fund at hiaolEceon

TIIC SOLTII-- U EST COllXHR
OF TH K

ZPublic Sqnn.ro
M'COMNELSYILLE, OHIO;
At all times, when rot absent on Trofes: --

irn:il business.
Srpt 24. 1?C'J-- U

I0. Summer Trade. 1S0.

A.dn.ms'& Tvnlilor
have a well selected stock of Pry Ccwvls,
Groceries, Quecnsware, Boots ind Shoes, Ac,

at
GEE A TLT RED UCED PRICES

STORE : SortlMYrst Corner of Center anJ
East Street.

M'ConneliTille, Ohio,
epril 23lj. .

AET GALLERY.
TV, C. TKESIZE

aslt the ptiblic to call and examine hU
specimen Photagraphs, Ferrotypes, Am- -
uroiypes, uems, dec, ilc, wnicn cannot be
surpassed anywhere. He haa perfected ai- - .

rangeiuents wnereby anyone can bo ac-
comodated with the finest of Oil Paintings
and pictures of India Ink Work. Rooms
over Boone's Saddler Shop, in J. C. Stone's
Building, Center Street, M'Connelsville,
Ohio.

Arril 23ly.

Malta.

N0TI0JV
AND

MILLINER Y

STORE!

C. Jj.' HALL,
Wholesale and.Retall

DEALER IN'

AXD

gTMILLlNERY GOODS,

HCLL STREET,
'

MALTA, OHIO.

EO- - BUSINESS DONE ON A
STKlCTJiY CASH SYSTE31 L?jr

Hay 7, KSoy tr.

Zsnesnlie.

oo O

CO o 4

S H s &
an

EH w oo o
ti
a

H -- ! S
W a o

g 9-
o

A o
H 3 an CO

I

Uo
5

jgULLIYAN & BBOWa,

"STEAM POWER PRINTERS I

BOOK BINDERS!
And

Elanli. Book Manufactory,

FIXE JOK I'llIXTIXG
Our specialty. Music, Magazines, &c,
bound in any style and at the cheapest
rates. sT" Blank Books for Counties,
Banks, Merchants, ic, best paper at the
lowest rats.

Zanesville, Oct. 15, 18C9.

3Jisfellaneons.

Improved Family

sewing machine:

J. C. STONE, Aoest,
AlcConnelsvil O.

aprill5,lS70 3m.

QUEEjSTSWA. H E !

CUIXA, GLASS, AXD

EARTHEN WARE.

The subscriber has opened a store in tho
ITainbleton Building, Jorth side of Center
Street, above the Bank, McConnelsTillo, O.
and has opened out a large stock of ckkns-wa- ro

of the finest quality, to which he in-
vites the attention of the citizens of Mor-
gan County, and solicit their patronage.
Intending to makethe business a specialty,
he will sell his goods at as low rates as they
enn be possibly b procured for elsewhere.
The aeensware he oilers took the

Gold Medal

At the Paris exposition, over all competi-
tors, as the very best English Ware. Alao
will kepp a full stock of Glass, Yellow and
Stone Ware; French China, va Ware,
Vases, Mantel Ornaments, and China.
Toys; and, from time to time, will be added
other articles generally connected with the
business Parties purchasing can always
be certain ot replacing any article that
may be broken, as one cup, saucer, or any
other pieco belonging to a set will be sold.
Pon't lail to examine our goods and prices
before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sold
for cash or country produce, at market
rates. R. L. JESKIXS.m

may ?U-fr- ao.


